 ָא ַמר, ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ָחא ַ ּבר ַﬠוְ יָ ה,ִא ְּת ַמר נַ ִמי
ִיח ֵח ֶלב ׁ ֶשל  ִה ּנ:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ַרב ַא ִסי
 ְל ִפי,ׁשוֹר ַה ּנ ְִס ָקל ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ַמ ָּכתוֹ – ּ ָפטוּר
יהם
ֶ לוֹקין ֲﬠ ֵל
ִ ׁ ֶש ָּכל ִא ּיסו ִּרין ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה ֵאין
.ֶא ָּלא דֶּ ֶרךְ ֲהנָ ָא ָתן

It was also stated that Rav Aĥa bar Avya said that Rav Asi said that
Rabbi Yoĥanan said: If one placed the fat of an ox that is stoned on
his wound for medicinal purposes, he is exempt, because with regard
to all prohibitions against deriving benefit in the Torah, one is flogged
for violating them only if he derives benefit from the prohibited item
in its usual manner.

 ֵאין: ַאף ֲאנַ ן נַ ִמי ָּתנִינָ א,ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
 ֶא ָּלא,סוֹפגִ ין ֶאת ָה ַא ְר ָ ּב ִﬠים ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָﬠ ְר ָלה
ְ
.ַﬠל ַהיּוֹצֵ א ִמן ַהזֵּ ִיתים ו ִּמן ָה ֲﬠנָ ִבים ִ ּב ְל ַבד
 ַמאי.וְ ִאילּ ּו ִמ ּתו ִּתים ְּת ֵאנִים וְ ִר ּמוֹנִים – ל ֹא
ַט ְﬠ ָמא – ָלאו ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָלא ָק ָא ֵכיל ְלה ּו
?דֶּ ֶרךְ ֲהנָ ָא ָתן

Rabbi Zeira said: We, too, have also learned in a mishna that the
Rabbis said: One absorbs the forty lashes due to drinking the juice
squeezed from orla fruits only for that which seeps from olives, oil,
and from grapes, wine. In contrast, for drinking the juice that seeps
from mulberries, figs, and pomegranates one is not flogged, despite
the fact that it is prohibited to consume those juices.H What is the
reason for this? Is it not because he is not eating them in their usual
manner of deriving benefit? Generally, these fruits are eaten and not
squeezed for their juice.

 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִאי ַא ׁ ְש ַמ ִﬠינַ ן:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
– יה דֶּ ֶרךְ ֲהנָ ָאתוֹ
ּ ּ ְפ ִרי ּגו ָּפא דְּ ָלא ָק ָא ֵכיל ֵל
יﬠה ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא
ָ ֵ ֶא ָּלא ָה ָכא – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ז.ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר
.הוּא

Abaye said to him that this mishna does not necessarily prove this same
point: Granted, had the mishna taught us the case of the fruit itself,
as he is not eating it in its usual manner of deriving benefit, it would
work out well. However, here, where the case is with regard to their
juice, the reason he is not flogged is because it is merely moistureN
that drips from the fruit, which is not considered to be an essential part
of the fruit.

מוֹדים ְ ּב ִכ ְל ֵאי ַה ֶּכ ֶרם
ִ  ַה ּכֹל:ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
.יהן ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְּכ ֶד ֶרךְ ֲהנָ ָא ָתן
ֶ ׁ ֶשלּ ִוֹקין ֲﬠ ֵל
ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָלא ְּכ ִתיב ְ ּבה ּו
.ֲא ִכ ָילה

Abaye said: All concede with regard to prohibited mixtures of diverse
kinds planted in a vineyardH that one is flogged for deriving benefit
from them even if he does not benefit from them in their usual manner. What is the reason for this? It is because no prohibition against
eating is written about them explicitly in the Torah. Therefore, the
verse is interpreted to mean that it is prohibited to benefit from them
in any manner; rather, one must burn them immediately.

 ִמ ּנַיִ ן ְל ָב ָ ׂשר:אוֹמר
ֵ יסי ֶ ּבן יְהו ָּדה
ִ  ִא,ֵמ ִית ִיבי
״כי
ִּ :ְ ּב ָח ָלב ׁ ֶשהוּא ָאסוּר – נֶ ֱא ַמר ָּכאן
נְשי
ֵ ׁ  ״וְ ַא: וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר ְל ַה ָּלן,דוֹש ַא ָּתה״
ׁ ַﬠם ָק
ק ֶֹד ׁש ִּת ְהיוּן ִלי״ ַמה ְּל ַה ָּלן ָאסוּר – ַאף
.ָּכאן ָאסוּר

The Gemara raises an objection. Isi ben Yehuda says: From where is
it derived that it is prohibited to eat meat that has been cooked in
milk?N It is stated here: “For you are a sacred people unto the Lord
your God. You shall not cook a kid in its mother’s milk” (Deuteronomy
: ). And it is stated there: “And you shall be sacred men unto Me;
therefore you shall not eat any flesh that is torn of beasts in the field
[tereifa]; you shall cast it to the dogs” (Exodus : ). Just as there,
with regard to a tereifa, it is prohibited to eat it, so too here, with regard
to meat in milk, it is prohibited to eat it.

? ַ ּב ֲהנָ ָאה ִמ ּנַיִ ן,וְ ֵאין ִלי ֶא ָּלא ַ ּב ֲא ִכ ָילה
 ּו ָמה ָﬠ ְר ָלה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא:חוֹמר
ֶ ָָא ְמ ַר ְּת ַקל ו
,נֶﬠ ְב ָדה ָ ּב ּה ֲﬠ ֵב ָירה – ֲאסו ָּרה ַ ּב ֲהנָ ָאה
ֶ
ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ָח ָלב ׁ ֶש ּנ ֶֶﬠ ְב ָדה ּבוֹ ֲﬠ ֵב ָירה – ֵאינוֹ
?דִּ ין ׁ ֶשיְּ ֵהא ָאסוּר ַ ּב ֲהנָ ָאה

From the above comparison I have derived only that it is prohibited
to eat it, as it is prohibited to eat a tereifa; from where do I derive that
it is prohibited to derive benefit from it as well? You may state an a
fortiori inference: If with regard to orla, through which no sin has
been committed, as it is part of the ordinary growth process of the tree
to produce fruit during the first three years, yet still it is prohibited to
deriving benefit from it; then with regard to meat in milk, through
which a sin has been committed, as the two were illicitly cooked together, is it not right that it should be prohibited to derive benefit
from it?

HALAKHA

Prohibition of orla – א ּיסוּר ָﬠ ְר ָלה:ִ It is prohibited to
eat orla, fruit that grows in the first three years after
a tree has been planted. It is likewise prohibited
to drink liquids or juices that seep out from these
fruits; however, with regard to drinking orla liquid or
juice, one is flogged only for drinking olive oil and
wine (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot Ma’akhalot
Assurot 10:22).
Diverse kinds planted in a vineyard – כ ְל ֵאי ַה ֶּכ ֶרם:ִּ
It is prohibited to derive benefit from prohibited
mixtures of diverse kinds planted in a vineyard. One
who derives benefit from them, even in an unusual
manner, is flogged (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 155:3).
NOTES

Because it is merely moisture – יﬠה ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא
ָ ֵדְּ ז:
Based on this source and others, it appears that
liquid that seeps out of a food is not treated in the
same way as the food itself; therefore, the Gemara
refers to it as merely moisture. However, wine and
oil are exceptions to this rule; since the Torah lists
them explicitly with regard to teruma, they have the
same legal status as other produce.
The prohibitions of meat in milk – יסו ֵּרי ָ ּב ָ ׂשר
ּ ִא
ב ָח ָלב:ּ ְ The prohibition of meat in milk is stated in
the Torah three times, although each time the verse
explicitly mentions only the prohibition against
cooking meat in milk. The prohibitions against eating and to deriving benefit from meat in milk are
derived through various hints and expositions.

Perek II
Daf 25 Amud a
ַמה ְּל ָﬠ ְר ָלה ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ל ֹא ָהיְ ָתה ָל ּה ׁ ְש ַﬠת
ֹאמר ְ ּב ָב ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ָח ָלב ׁ ֶש ָהיְ ָתה לוֹ
ַ  ּת,וֹשר
ֶ ׁ ַה ּכ
 ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה,יח יוֹכ
ִ וֹשר! ָח ֵמץ ַ ּב ּ ֶפ ַסח
ֶ ׁ ׁ ְש ַﬠת ַה ּכ
.וֹשר וְ ָאסוּר ַ ּב ֲהנָ ָאה
ֶ ׁ לוֹ ׁ ְש ַﬠת ַה ּכ

The Gemara rejects this inference: What comparison can be made to
orla, which is more stringent than meat in milk, as it never had a time
when it was fit? Can you say the same with regard to meat in milk,
which had a time when it was fit? Unlike orla fruits, which were prohibited from the beginning of their existence, both meat and milk were
permitted on their own before they were cooked together. Therefore,
the Gemara brings other proofs: Let leavened bread on Passover
prove that this issue is not a factor, as it had a time when it was fit,
before Passover, and yet it is prohibited to derive benefit from it.
. פרק ב׳ דף כה. Perek II . 25a
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NOTES

Diverse kinds planted in the vineyard – כ ְל ֵאי ַה ֶּכ ֶרם:ִּ It is
prohibited to plant or maintain other crops in a vineyard
(Deuteronomy 22:9). In contrast to the prohibition against
a mixture of diverse kinds, the prohibited crop grown in a
vineyard may not be eaten or used. It renders the entire
vineyard prohibited, and all the produce must be burned.
Just as with regard to an animal carcass one is flogged
only when deriving benefit in the usual manner – ַמה
נ ֵב ָלה דֶּ ֶר ְך ֲהנָ ָא ָת ּה:ְּ Although there is no prohibition against
deriving benefit from a tereifa, this halakha is derived in the
following way: Just as there is a prohibition against eating a
tereifa, and it is prohibited only when one eats it in the usual
manner, so too, with regard to the prohibition of meat in
milk, which includes a prohibition against deriving benefit,
it is prohibited only to derive benefit in the usual manner
(Maharam Ĥalawa).

,ַמה ְּל ָח ֵמץ ַ ּב ּ ֶפ ַסח – ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ָﬠנו ּׁש ָּכ ֵרת
ֹאמר ְ ּב ָב ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ָח ָלב ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ ָﬠנ ּו ׁש
ַ ּת
 ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָﬠנו ּׁש,ּיוֹכיחו
ִ ָּכ ֵרת! ִּכ ְל ֵאי ַה ֶּכ ֶרם
.ָּכ ֵרת – וְ ָאסוּר ַ ּב ֲהנָ ָאה

The Gemara rejects this: What comparison can be made to leavened
bread on Passover, which is a stringent prohibition, as one who
eats it is punished with karet? Can you say the same with regard
to one who eats meat in milk, who is not punished with karet? The
Gemara answers: Let the case of diverse kinds planted in the vineyardN prove that this is not relevant, as one who violates that prohibition is not punished with karet, and yet it is prohibited to
derive benefit from the resulting mixtures.

 ַמ ה ְּל ִכ ְל ֵא י: רוֹך
ְ יפ
ְ ִ נ,יתא
ָ  וְ ִא ם ִאThe Gemara returns to the issue of Abaye’s statement with regard to
לוֹקין ֲﬠ ֵל ֶיהן ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא
ִ  ַה ֶּכ ֶרם – ׁ ֶש ֵּכןthe unique stringency of diverse kinds planted in a vineyard: And
. ְּכ ֶד ֶרךְ ֲהנָ ָא ָתןif it is so that one is flogged for deriving benefit from diverse kinds
planted in a vineyard, even if one derives benefit from them in an
unusual manner, we can challenge this last proof: How can one
compare meat in milk to diverse kinds in a vineyard, as with regard
to diverse kinds in a vineyard, one is flogged even if he derives
benefit from them in an unusual manner?
ֹאמר ְ ּב ָב ָ ׂשר
ַ ֹאמר ְ ּב ַמאי? ּת
ַ  ּת:וְ ַא ַ ּביֵ י
לוֹקין ָﬠ ָליו ֶא ָּלא דֶּ ֶר ְך
ִ ְ ּב ָח ָלב ׁ ֶש ֵאין
’א ִכ ָילה׳
ֲ ֲהנָ ָאתוֹ – ַא ּט ּו ְ ּב ָב ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ָח ָלב
?יה
ּ ְּכ ִת ָיבה ֵ ּב

And how would Abaye respond to this question? When one draws
this challenge to its logical conclusion with the phrase: Can you say,
and explains in detail how the prohibition of meat in milk diﬀers
from that of diverse kinds in a vineyard, with regard to what diﬀerence would the challenge be raised? You may say that with regard
to meat in milk one is flogged only for deriving benefit in the
usual manner, as opposed to the halakha with regard to diverse
kinds, according to which one is flogged even for deriving benefit
in an unusual manner. However, is that to say that the term eating
is written in the Torah with regard to meat in milk? The basis for
this halakha with regard to diverse kinds in a vineyard is the lack of
the term eating in the verse; however, the prohibition of meat in
milk is also missing that term. Therefore, there are no grounds for
this challenge: If the lack of the word eating leads to the conclusion
that one is flogged even when deriving benefit in an unusual manner,
logically that punishment should apply to both diverse kinds and
meat in milk.

 ְל ָה ִכי:מוֹתיב ָל ּה ָס ַבר
ִ וְ ִא ָיד ְך דְּ ָקא
ילה דֶּ ֶר ְך
ָ  ַמה ְּנ ֵב,ילה
ָ ָקא ָ ּג ַמר ִמ ְּנ ֵב
ֲהנָ ָא ָת ּה – ַא ף ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ָח ָלב דֶּ ֶר ְך
.ֲהנָ ָאתוֹ

The Gemara asks: And the other Sage, who raised this objection,
holds that for this reason Isi ben Yehuda derives this aspect of the
prohibition from the case of an animal carcass. Just as with regard
to an animal carcass one is flogged only when deriving benefit in
the usual manner,N as the verse that prohibits it uses the term eating,
so too, with regard to meat in milk, one is flogged only when deriving benefit in the usual manner. Despite what is written in the
Gemara, the fact that one is flogged only for deriving benefit from
the animal in the usual manner is not derived from the carcass of an
unslaughtered animal but from tereifa, an animal with a condition
that will cause it to die within twelve months. With regard to tereifa
it is written: “And you shall be holy men unto Me; therefore you
shall not eat any flesh that is torn of beasts in the field [tereifa]; you
shall cast it to the dogs” (Exodus : ). From the fact that one may
cast it to the dogs it can be derived that one may derive benefit in
any manner other than the usual manner, i.e., eating.

–  ְל ָה ִכי ל ֹא ָּכ ַתב ֲא ִכ ָילה ְ ּבגוּפוֹ: וְ ַא ַ ּביֵ יAnd Abaye holds that for this reason it did not write the term eating in the verse itself with regard to the prohibition of meat in milk:
ְלוֹמר ׁ ֶשלּ ִוֹקין ָﬠ ָליו ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְּכ ֶד ֶרך
ַ
In
order to say that one is flogged even when deriving benefit in
.ֲהנָ ָאתוֹ
an unusual manner.
וְ ִל ְיפרוֹךְ ַמה ְּל ִכ ְל ֵאי ַה ֶּכ ֶרם – ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ל ֹא
וֹשר! ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ֶ ׁ ָהיְ ָתה לוֹ ׁ ְש ַﬠת ַה ּכ
 ִּכ ְל ֵאי:אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  זֹאת:ַאדָּ א ַ ּבר ַא ֲה ָבה
ּ ָ ַה ֶּכ ֶרם ִﬠ
הוֹאיל וְ ָהיְ ָתה
ִ ,יק ָרן נֶ ֱא ָס ִרין
.קוֹדם ַה ׁ ְש ָר ׁ ָשה
ֶ וֹשר
ֶ ׁ ָל ֶהן ׁ ְש ַﬠת ַה ּכ
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The Gemara continues. Let Isi ben Yehuda challenge: What comparison can be made to diverse kinds in a vineyard, as the forbidden produce had no time that it was fit because the prohibition
came into eﬀect as soon as the produce began to grow? Rabbi Adda
bar Ahava said: Apparently, since this question was not asked, that
is to say that with regard to diverse kinds in a vineyard, their roots
are forbidden as well, including the seeds and saplings from which
the mature plants grow. Therefore, no challenge can be raised, since
they had a time when they were fit, before taking root.

 ַה ַּמ ֲﬠ ִביר ָﬠצִ יץ: ְמ ִתיב ַרב ׁ ְש ַמ ְﬠיָ הRav Shemaya raised an objection based on what was taught in a
– אתיִ ם
ַ הוֹסיף ָמ
ִ  ִאם, נָ קוּב ַ ּב ֶּכ ֶרםmishna: With regard to one who transfers a perforated pot with
!הוֹסיף – ָלא
ִ  ל ֹא,הוֹסיף – ִאין
ִ . ָאסוּרseeds in it into a vineyard, if the Nsize of the seeds growing in the pot
increases by one two-hundredth of their previous size, such that the
permitted portion is not two hundred times the forbidden, newly
grown portion, then the mixture is prohibited due to the prohibition
against planting diverse kinds in a vineyard. The forbidden portion is
nullified only if it comprises less than one two-hundredth of the
mixture. The Gemara reads precisely: If it increases, yes, it is prohibited; if it does not increase, no, it is not prohibited. Apparently, only
additional growth is prohibited, and not the seeds themselves.
: ְּכ ִתיב, ְּת ֵרי ְק ָר ֵאי ְּכ ִת ִיבי:ָא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ָהא,״ה ְמ ֵל ָאה״
ַ : ו ְּכ ִתיב,״הזֶּ ַרע״
ַ
ּ ָ ﬠ ֵמ ִﬠ ֵּכיצַ ד? זָ ר ּו
,יקרוֹ – ְ ּב ַה ׁ ְש ָר ׁ ָשה
– הוֹסיף
ִ  ל ֹא,הוֹסיף – ִאין
ִ ,ּﬠ ו ָּבא זָ רו
.ָלא

Rava said: Two verses are written about this halakha, i.e., two separate terms in one verse indicate two separate prohibitions. The verse
states: “You shall not sow your vineyard with two kinds of seed; lest
the fullness of the seed which you have sown be forfeited together
with the increase of the vineyard” (Deuteronomy : ). It is written:
“The seed,” indicating that it is prohibited once it is planted and takes
root, and it is written: “The fullness,” indicating that it is prohibited
only if it has grown. How can these two terms be reconciled? If it were
planted initiallyH in the vineyard, it becomes prohibited immediately upon taking root. If it were planted elsewhere and broughtH
into the vineyard later, such as in a perforated pot, then the following
distinction applies: If its size increases in the vineyard, yes, it is
prohibited; if its size does not increase, no, it is not prohibited.

 ַ ּב ּכֹל:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יַ ֲﬠקֹב ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
יכי
ִ  ֵה. חוּץ ֵמ ֲﬠצֵ י ֲא ׁ ֵש ָירה,ִמ ְת ַר ּ ְפ ִאין
נֵימא דְּ ִא ָּיכא ַס ָּכנָ ה – ֲא ִפילּ ּו
ָ דָּ ֵמי? ִאי
– יכא ַס ָּכנָ ה
ָּ ֲﬠצֵ י ֲא ׁ ֵש ָירה נַ ִמי! וְ ִאי דְּ ֵל
!ֲא ִפילּ ּו ָּכל ִא ּיסו ִּרין ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה נַ ִמי ָלא

The Gemara discusses another matter pertaining to deriving benefit.
Rabbi Ya’akov said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said with regard to objects
from which it is prohibited to derive benefit: One may heal oneself
with any substance except for wood of a tree designated for idolatry [asheira].N The Gemara asks: What are the circumstances? If we
say it is a case in which there is danger to a person’s life, then it is
permitted to use even the wood of an asheira. And if it is a situation
where there is no danger, then all the prohibited substances in the
Torah also may not be used, as one may not derive benefit from them.

–  וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ָה ִכי,יכא ַס ָּכנָ ה
ָ ְל
ָּ עוֹלם דְּ ִא
יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל, דְּ ַתנְיָא.ֲﬠצֵ י ֲא ׁ ֵש ָירה ל ֹא
״ב ָכל נַ ְפ ׁ ְשךָ ״ ָל ָּמה
ּ ְ  ִאם נֶ ֱא ַמר:אוֹמר
ֵ
״ב ָכל
ּ ְ נֶא ַמר
ֱ  וְ ִאם,״ב ָכל ְמא ֶֹדךָ ״
ּ ְ נֶא ַמר
ֱ
?״ב ָכל נַ ְפ ׁ ְשךָ ״
ּ ְ ְמא ֶֹדךָ ״ ָל ָּמה נֶ ֱא ַמר

The Gemara answers: Actually, it is referring to a case where there is
danger, and even so, one my not derive benefit from the wood of an
asheira. As it was taught in a baraita that Rabbi Eliezer says: If it is
stated: “And you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and
with all your soul,” why is it stated: “And with all your might” (Deuteronomy : )? And if it is stated: “With all your might,”N why is it
stated: “With all your soul”? One of these statements appears to be
superfluous.

 ִאם יֵ ׁש ָא ָדם ׁ ֶשגּ וּפוֹ: ָלוֹמר ְלך
ַ ֶא ָּלא
ָח ִביב ָﬠ ָליו ִמ ָּממוֹנוֹ – ְל ָכ ְך נֶ ֱא ַמר
 וְ יֵ ׁש ָא ָדם ׁ ֶש ָּממוֹנוֹ,״ב ָכל נַ ְפ ׁ ְשךָ ״
ְּ
״ב ָכל
ּ ְ ָח ִביב ָﬠ ָליו ִמ ּגוּפוֹ – ְל ָכךְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
.ְמא ֶֹדךָ ״

Rather, it is to tell you that if there is a person whose body is more
beloved to him than his property, therefore it is stated: “With all
your soul.”N The verse teaches that one must be willing to sacrifice his
life to sanctify God’s name. And there is a person whose property is
more beloved to him than his body, therefore it is stated: “With all
your might.” Rabbi Eliezer understands the phrase: “With all your
might,” to mean: With all your possessions. Apparently, there are
circumstances in which a person must be prepared to die rather than
be healed with a prohibited substance.

NOTES

If the size increases by one two-hundredth – הוֹסיף
ִ ִאם
אתיִ ם
ַ מ:ָ The forbidden portion of diverse kinds planted
in a vineyard is nullified in a mixture of one part in two
hundred. This is derived from the halakhot pertaining to
teruma. There is no prohibition against deriving benefit
from teruma, and it is nullified in a mixture of one part in
one hundred. However, it is prohibited to derive benefit
from diverse kinds planted in a vineyard; therefore, it is
nullified only in a mixture of one part in two hundred.
Wood of an asheira – ﬠצֵ י ֲא ׁ ֵש ָירה:ֲ Although deriving benefit from an asheira is not actual idolatry, it is still prohibited,
as one may not derive benefit from any appurtenances of
idolatry either.
And if it is stated, with all your might – וְ ִאם נֶ ֱא ַמר ְ ּב ָכל
ָמא ֶֹדך:ְ Some versions of the Gemara do not contain this
statement, since this expression is normally understood
to be a reference to one’s property, and people are generally more concerned about their lives than their property.
Furthermore, the words “with all your soul” appear in the
verse before the words “with all your might” (Mikhtam).
With all your soul – ָב ָכל נַ ְפ ׁ ְשך:ּ ְ The verse does not specify
the mitzvot for which one must sacrifice his life to sanctify
God’s name. On the contrary, there is a principle: “You shall
live through them” (Leviticus 18:5), i.e., that one should
not die through performing mitzvot. However, based on
the context, it is clear that the verse indicates that one
must be willing to sacrifice his life in order to accept the
yoke of Heaven.

 ַ ּב ּכֹל:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ  ִּכי ֲא ָתא ָר ִבין ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביWhen Ravin came from the Eretz Yisrael to Babylonia, he said that
ּ ִבוֹדה זָ ָרה וְ ג
ילוּי
ָ  חוּץ ֵמ ֲﬠ, ִמ ְת ַר ּ ְפ ִאיןRabbi Yoĥanan said: One may heal oneself with any substance from
H
 ֲﬠ ָריוֹתwhich one may not derive benefit, except for idolatry or forbidden
sexual relations

HALAKHA

ּ ָ ּﬠ ֵמ ִﬠ זָ רו: If grain or plants were sown in a
Planted initially – יק ָרא
vineyard, it is prohibited to derive benefit from them once they
take root, as is the case with all diverse kinds planted in a vineyard
(Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 296:9).
If it were planted and brought – ּﬠ ו ָּבא זָ רו: If one transferred a
perforated pot to a vineyard and left it there, and it grew so that it
increased by at least one two-hundredth of its previous size, then

it is prohibited to derive benefit from it due to the prohibition
of diverse kinds in a vineyard (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 296:17).
With what may one heal oneself – ב ֶּמה ִמ ְת ַר ּ ְפ ִאין:ּ ַ When a person’s life is in danger, any prohibitions in the Torah may be violated for medical purposes, except for the prohibitions against
idolatry, forbidden sexual relations, and bloodshed (Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 155:2).
. פרק ב׳ דף כה. Perek II . 25a
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NOTES

Comes to teach, etc. – בא ְל ַל ֵּמד וכו׳:
ּ ָ Some explain this
to mean that the juxtaposition of the murderer and the
betrothed young woman indicates a leniency. Just as murder is a prohibition that one violates actively, so too, for a
betrothed young woman to be liable she must violate the
prohibition actively, rather than passively (Nimmukei Yosef ).
Save him by taking the pursuer’s life – ל ַה ִ ּצילוֹ ְ ּבנַ ְפ ׁשוֹ:ְ The
precise meaning of this expression is not entirely clear.
One could understand it to mean that one should save the
pursued at the expense of the pursuer’s life; however, this
lacks grammatical consistency, as the same third-person
pronoun is used to refer to two diﬀerent people. Therefore,
it seems that the preferable explanation is that one may
save the pursuer from this stringent transgression by taking
his, the pursuer’s, life (Tosafot, Sanhedrin 73a).
That your blood is redder – דְּ ָד ָמךְ סו ָּּמק ְט ֵפי: Some explain
this as follows: The reason one is permitted to commit a
serious transgression, such as violating Shabbat, in order
to save a life is that by transgressing the mitzva this one
time, the person saved will be able to live and fulfill many
more mitzvot. However, in this case that rationale does not
apply, as one cannot know whether the potential murderer
or the potential victim is to be preferred in this regard. Rava
is asking: Who says that your blood is redder, i.e., purer and
cleaner, than the blood of this other person, such that you
will live a longer life of fulfilling mitzvot (Rabbeinu Yehonatan; Nimmukei Yosef )?

. ו ׁ ְּש ִפיכוּת דָּ ִמיםor bloodshed.
 ִ ּגילּ וּי ֲﬠ ָריוֹת.בוֹדה זָ ָרה – ָהא דַּ ֲא ַמ ַרן
ָ ֲﬠ
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי,ו ׁ ְּש ִפיכוּת דָּ ִמים – דְּ ַתנְיָא
״כי ַּכ ֲא ׁ ֶשר יָ קוּם ִא ׁיש ַﬠל ֵר ֵﬠה ּו ו ְּרצָ חוֹ
ִּ
ח ֵנֶ ֶפ ׁש ֵּכן ַהדָּ ָבר ַהזֶּ ה״ וְ ִכי ָמה ִﬠנְיַ ן רוֹצ
?אוֹר ָסה
ָ נַﬠ ָרה ַה ְמ
ֲ ֵאצֶ ל

That one may not heal oneself with idolatry even when his life is in
danger is learned from that which we just said, based on the verse:
“With all your soul and with all your might.” From where is this halakha derived with regard to forbidden sexual relations and murder? As it was taught in a baraita that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi says:
The verse says about one who rapes a betrothed woman: “But you
shall do nothing to the young woman; the young woman has committed no sin worthy of death; for as when a man rises against his
neighbor, and slays him, so too with this matter” (Deuteronomy
: ). What does a murderer have to do with a betrothed young
woman who was raped? Why would the verse mention murder in
this context?

 ַמ ִּק ׁיש,ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה ָ ּבא ְל ַל ֵּמד וְ נִ ְמצָ א ָל ֵמד
 ַמה ּנ ֲַﬠ ָרה.אוֹר ָסה
ָ נַﬠ ָרה ַה ְמ
ֲ ח ְל ֵרוֹצ
– יל ּה ְ ּבנַ ְפ ׁשוֹ
ָ נִיתן ְל ַה ִ ּצ
ָּ אוֹר ָסה
ָ ַה ְמ
נַﬠ ָרה
ֲ ְ ו.נִיתן ְל ַה ִ ּצילוֹ ְ ּבנַ ְפ ׁשוֹ
ָּ ח ֵַאף רוֹצ
ח – יֵ ָה ֵרג ֵ ָמה רוֹצ,ח ֵאוֹר ָסה ֵמרוֹצ
ָ ַה ְמ
– אוֹר ָסה
ָ נַﬠ ָרה ַה ְמ
ֲ  ַאף,וְ ַאל יַ ֲﬠבוֹר
.ֵּת ָה ֵרג וְ ַאל ַּת ֲﬠבוֹר

Rather, the mention of murder comes in order to teachN a halakha
about the betrothed young woman, and it turns out that, in addition, it derives a halakha from that case. The Torah juxtaposes a
murderer to a betrothed young woman to indicate that just as in
the case of a betrothed young woman one may save her by taking
the rapist’s life, so too, one may save a potential murder victim by
taking the pursuer’s life.NH Conversely, it is possible to learn about
the case of a young betrothed woman from the case of a murderer.
Just as with regard to a potential murderer the halakha is that if one
is being forced to murder someone else, he should allow himself to
be killed and not transgressH that prohibition, so too, with regard
to a betrothed young woman the halakha is that she should allow
herself to be killed and not transgress the prohibition of forbidden
relations.

יה ְמ ַנָלן? ְס ָב ָרא
ּ ו ׁ ְּש ִפיכוּת דָּ ִמים גּ ו ֵּפ
,יה דְּ ָר ָבא
מ
ֵ
ק
ַ
ל
ְ
א
הוּא; ִּכי ַההוּא דַּ ֲא ָת
ּ ּ
 ָמ ִרי דּ ו ָּראי ֲא ַמר ִלי ״זִ יל:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 וְ ִאי ָלא – ָק ְט ִלינָ א,יה ִל ְפ ַלנְ יָ א
ּ ְק ַט ֵּל
. ִל ְיק ְטלוּךְ וְ ָלא ִּת ְיקטוֹל:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ָלךְ ״
?ַמאי ָחזֵ ית דְּ ָד ָמא דִּ ָיד ְך סו ָּּמק ְט ֵפי
יל ָמא דָּ ָמא דְּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא ס ּו ָּמק
ְ ִּד
?ְט ֵפי

The Gemara asks: And from where do we derive this halakha with
regard to murder itself? The Gemara answers: It is based on logical
reasoning that one life is not preferable to another. The Gemara
relates an incident to demonstrate this: This is similar to a certain
man who came before Rava and said to him: A local oﬃcial said
to me: Go kill so-and-so, and if not I will kill you. Rava said to
him: It is preferable that he should kill you and you should not
kill. What did you think, that your blood is redderN and more
precious than his? Perhaps that man’s blood is redder. Apparently,
one may not save his own life by taking someone else’s.

יה ָל ָר ִבינָ א
ּ ָמר ַ ּבר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ֵח
,יה ְ ּבגו ַּה ְר ֵקי דְּ ָﬠ ְר ָלה
ּ דְּ ׁ ָשיֵ יף ָל ּה ִל ְב ַר ֵּת
 ֵאימוּר דַּ ֲאמוּר ַר ָ ּבנַן ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ
 ׁ ֶשל ֹא ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת ַה ַּס ָּכנָ ה ִמי,ַה ַּס ָּכנָ ה
?ֲאמוּר

The Gemara relates: Mar bar Rav Ashi found Ravina rubbing his
daughter with unripe olives [guharkei]L of orlaN for medicinal
purposes. Mar bar Rav Ashi said to him: Say that the Sages said
that one may derive benefit from such a prohibited item at a time
of danger; however, who says that one is permitted to do so when
it is not a time of danger?

יש ָּתא צְ ִמ ְיר ָתא
ְ ׁ  ַהאי ִא:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יכא
ָּ  ִא.נַ ִמי ִּכ ׁ ְש ַﬠת ַה ַּס ָּכנָ ה דָּ ְמיָ א
 ִמ ֵידי דֶּ ֶר ְך ֲהנָ ָאה:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
?ָקא ָﬠ ֵב ְידנָ א

Ravina said to him: A high feverB is also deemed a time of danger,
and one may derive benefit from a prohibited item it such a situation.
Some say that Ravina said to him as follows: Am I deriving benefit in a usual manner? The usual way to derive benefit from these
olives is to use them after they have become ripe, so that their oil
can be drawn out. Since Ravina was not deriving benefit in the
usual manner, he was permitted to do so, although his daughter’s
life was not in danger.H

Unripe orla –  ּגו ַּה ְר ֵקי ָﬠ ְר ָלה: Some explain that this phrase
refers to grains of orla (Rabbeinu Ĥananel; Arukh).
HALAKHA

One may save him by taking the pursuer’s life – נִיתן
ָּ
ל ַה ִ ּצילוֹ ְ ּבנַ ְפ ׁשוֹ:ְ If one person is pursuing another person to
kill him, one should save the pursued in any way possible,
even if one must take the assailant’s life (Rambam Sefer
Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat HaNefesh 1:6).
A murderer…should be killed and not transgress – ח ֵרוֹצ
יֵה ֵרג וְ ַאל יַ ֲﬠבוֹר:
ָ If a person is threatened that he will be killed
if he does not kill another person, he should be killed and
not kill the other person. Similarly, if a person is forced
to have sexual relations with a betrothed young woman,
or anyone else with whom sexual relations would be a
capital oﬀense, then he should allow himself to be killed
rather than commit this transgression (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
De’a 157:1).
Medicinal use of prohibited items – ר ּיפוּי ְ ּב ִא ּיסוּר:ִ One may
use prohibited items for medicinal purposes only if one’s life
is in danger. However, this applies only if he derives benefit
from the prohibited item in its usual manner. If he does
so in an unusual manner, he is permitted to use the item
for medicinal purposes even if he is not in mortal danger
(Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 155:50).
LANGUAGE

Guharkei –  ּגו ַּה ְר ֵקי: The Arukh has a version of the Gemara
that reads gurkei. This word may be derived from the Middle
Iranian gurak, which is related to the New Persian γoragī,
meaning unripe fruit.
BACKGROUND

High fever – יש ָּתא צְ ִמ ְיר ָתא
ְ ׁ א:ִ This refers to a type of illness,
perhaps one that causes a daily recurrence of high fever.
Presumably the name of this malady, which literally means
fiery illness, comes either from the high fever it causes or
from the shivering attacks that accompany it.
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 ֲהנָ ָאה ַה ָ ּב ָאה לוֹ ָל ָא ָדם ְ ּב ַﬠל,ית ַמר
ְּ  ִאThe Gemara continues to discuss various halakhot that apply to
: וְ ָר ָבא ָא ַמר, מו ֶּּת ֶרת: ַא ַ ּביֵ י ָא ַמר. ָּכ ְרחוֹprohibited items. It was stated: With regard to deriving benefit
. ֲאסו ָּרהfrom a prohibited item that comes to a person against his will, i.e.,
one’s circumstance results in his deriving benefit although he did
not place himself in that circumstance in order to derive benefit,
Abaye said: Deriving benefit in this manner is permitted, and Rava
said: It is prohibited.

–  ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר וְ ָק ִמ ַּיכ ֵּוין,ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר וְ ָקא ִמ ַּיכ ֵּוין
 ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר.ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ָאסוּר
.וְ ָלא ִמ ַּיכ ֵּוין – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ׁ ָש ֵרי
.יכ ֵּוין
ַּ ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – דְּ ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר וְ ָלא ִמ

The Gemara explains: In a case where it is possible to avoid deriving benefit
and he intends to derive benefit from the prohibited object, or where it is not
possible to avoid it and he intends to derive benefit, everyone agrees that it
is prohibited, because he intended to derive benefit that was prohibited. And
when it is not possible to avoid it and he does not intend to derive benefit,
everyone agrees that it is permitted, as one had no choice in the matter.
Where they disagree is in a case where it is possible for him to avoid the
prohibition, and he does not intendN to derive benefit from it.

 דְּ ָא ַמר ״דָּ ָבר ׁ ֶש ֵאין,יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
ּ ָ וְ ַא ִּל
ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין – ָאסוּר״ – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י
,יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
ּ ָ  ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ַא ִּל.דְּ ָאסוּר
–  ַא ַ ּביֵ י.דְּ ָא ַמר ״דָּ ָבר ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין מו ָּּתר״
 ַﬠד ָּכאן ָלא: וְ ָר ָבא ָא ַמר,ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
יכא דְּ ָלא
ָ ָקא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן – ֶא ָּלא ֵה
.יכא דְּ ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר – ָלא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ֵה,ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר

The Gemara limits the dispute further: And according to Rabbi Yehuda, who
said that an unintentional prohibited act is prohibited, everyone agrees that
it is prohibited, as Rabbi Yehuda maintains that one’s action is more significant
than his intent. Where they disagree is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Shimon, who said that an unintentional prohibited act is permitted.
Apparently, Abaye holds in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon.
And Rava would say: Rabbi Shimon stated his opinion only with regard to a
case where it is not possible to avoid the prohibition. However, in a case
where it is possible to avoid the prohibition, no, he did not permit one to
derive benefit from such a prohibition even unintentionally. This is one version
of the dispute.

יכ ֵּוין – ַהיְ ינ ּו
ַּ  ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר וְ ָלא ִמ:יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
ָּ ִא
 ָלא.ּ ְפלוּגְ ַּתיְ יה ּו דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
יכ ֵּוין – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא
ַּ ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר וְ ָלא ָקא ִמ
 ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – דְּ ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר וְ ָקא,ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ׁ ָש ֵרי
יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן דְּ ָאזֵ יל ָ ּב ַתר
ּ ָ  וְ ַא ִּל.יכ ֵּוין
ַּ ִמ
 ִּכי.ַּכ ָּוונָ ה – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ָאסוּר
 ָלא: דְּ ָא ַמר,יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
ּ ָ ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ַא ִּל
– ׁ ְשנָ א ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין וְ ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין
.ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ָאסוּר

Some say that the dispute should be understood as follows: In a case where it
is possible to avoid deriving benefit and he does not intend to derive benefit,
this is the case of dispute between Rabbi Yehuda and Rabbi Shimon. Where
it is not possible to avoid it and he does not intend to derive benefit from the
prohibited item, everyone agrees that it is permitted to do so. Where they
disagree is in a case where it is not possible to avoid deriving benefit and he
intends to derive benefit from it. The Gemara limits the dispute further: According to the opinion of Rabbi Shimon, who follows one’s intent, everyone
agrees that it is prohibited. Where they disagree is in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, who said: There is no diﬀerence whether one intends or does not intend; the issue is whether he can avoid it or not. Therefore,
if it is possible to avoid deriving benefit, it is prohibited.

NOTES

It is possible and he does not intend –
יכ ֵּוין
ֶ In this case the phrase:
ַּ א ְפ ׁ ָשר וְ ָלא ִמ:
It is possible, means that it is possible
for one to achieve the desired outcome
in another way without much diﬃculty.
It is not possible means that achieving
the desired outcome diﬀerently would
require a great deal of eﬀort and trouble
(Ritva; Maharam Ĥalawa).

, ַא ַ ּביֵ י ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדהBased on this understanding of the dispute, Abaye holds in accordance with
the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda. In other words, in a case where it is not possible
to avoid the situation completely, even if one has intent it is permitted.N
NOTES

The dispute between Abaye and Rava – לוֹקת ַא ַ ּביֵ י וְ ָר ָבא
ֶ מ ֲח:ַ
The Disputants
First Version

Second
Version

It is possible
and he intends

It is not possible
and he intends

It is possible
and he does not intend

It is not possible
and he does not intend

Abaye

Prohibited

Prohibited

Rabbi Yehuda: Prohibited
Rabbi Shimon: Permitted

Permitted

Rava

Prohibited

Prohibited

Rabbi Yehuda: Prohibited
Rabbi Shimon: Prohibited

Permitted

Abaye

Prohibited

Rabbi Yehuda: Permitted
Rabbi Shimon: Prohibited

Rabbi Yehuda: Prohibited
Rabbi Shimon: Permitted

Permitted

Rava

Prohibited

Rabbi Yehuda: Prohibited
Rabbi Shimon: Prohibited

Rabbi Yehuda: Prohibited
Rabbi Shimon: Permitted

Permitted

HALAKHA

Perek II
Daf 26 Amud a
 ַﬠד ָּכאן ל ֹא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי: ָוְ ָר ָבא ָא ַמר ְלך
יְ הו ָּדה ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין ְּכ ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין – ֶא ָּלא
 ֲא ָבל ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין ְּכ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִמ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין,ְלחו ְּמ ָרא
.ְלקו ָּּלא – ל ֹא

And Rava could have said to you: Rabbi Yehuda stated that one who lacks
intent has the same legal status as one who has intent only with regard to a
stringency. In other words, a lack of intent does not negate the fact that the
prohibited act has been performed and one is liable. However, to say that one
who has intent has the same legal status as one who lacks intent such that it
leads to a leniency, no. There is no evidence that Rabbi Yehuda would agree
that it would ever be permitted for one who has intent to derive benefit from
an otherwise prohibited object, even if he could not avoid the situation.H

Benefit against one’s will – ֲהנָ ָאה ְ ּב ַﬠל
כ ְרחוֹ:ָּ If one derives benefit from a prohibited item against his will, yet he intends to
derive benefit from it, then it is prohibited
for him to do so. However, if he does not
intend to derive benefit from it, it is permitted. This is in accordance with Rava’s
opinion in the second version of the
Gemara, as the halakha generally follows
the second version. The halakha is also
generally in accordance with the opinion
of Rava in his disputes with Abaye (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot Ma’akhalot
Assurot 14:12).
. פרק ב׳ דף כו. Perek II . 26a
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